. 0. Box 5677. Athens, GA 30604-5677. U S A Abetrack Measurements of the dielectric propenies of wheat at microwave frequencies were performed in free space using a pair of horrvlens antennas. Undcsirablc effects such as mismalfhes. mulliple refleclions and diffraction at the edges of the samples were minimized by selecting optimum conditions and the use of a focused beam. Results are shown at 24 "C for samples of different moisture content and bulk density.
INTRODUCTION
Measurement of the dielectric propenies of materials is a fundamental step in the design of reliable nondestructive sensors for determining physical properties of materials in the fond. agricultural.
pharmaceutical. construction and other industries. This is mainly because of their intrinsic nature and their dependence. at a given frequency. on entities such as, temperature, moisture content. density, and composition [I]. However, for their effective use to determine indirectly these cntitica. tm, important task have to be addressed. First. the ~ccuracy with which the dielecuic properties can be measured and secondly the identification. (haoretically or empirically. of appropriate relationships between these properties and the desired entity. Paniculate materials are random dense media for wfiich theoretical elecmmagnetic analysis is somewhat complex and an exact derivation of their constitutive properties is difficult 121. Therefore. the experimental approach is thc only alternative for quantifying these properties, and in many practical instances.
provides satisfactory results.
Free space lechniques 131 have the advantage of being nondestructive. contactless, and mod often not requiring any special sample pnparation.
Therefore. they arc suitable for continuous monitoring and control which is a valuable feature in highly automated industries. A free-space uansmission microwave technique was devcloped to determine the dielectric properties of wheal at room temperature. 24 "C, over a wide range of frequency. 4 to I2 GHz, and practical ranges of moisture content and bulk density. In free-space measurements. errors arc often caused by mismatches, multiple reflections. diffraction at the sample edges and parasitic interferance from the immediate environment. To eliminate multiple reflections within the sample. appropriate thickness can be sclstcd. The remaining effects were minimized by using a pair of h o d e n s antennas providing a microwave focused beam and by applying timedomain gating. The experimental design is r e p o d along with the variation of the dielectric properties with frequency, bulk density and moisture content.
THEORY
The relative complex permittivity €is defined as m'jE". where €'is the dielectric constant and E" is the loss factor. In fact. for a material such as wheal. the relative complex permittivity is the effective permittivity of the air-keml mixture. Consider a slab of dielectric material of thickness din free space. The material has a bulk density p, a moisture content M and a lemperature T. an ambiguity in phase shift occurs. Therefore.
*2m (4)
where p i s the reading of he VNA.-,&++x, and n is M integer to be determined. The integer can be dclermined either by repeating the tneasuremenls with samples of different thickness or by Laking measurements at two frequencies 141.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
Variations of €'and f with frequency, bulk density and moisture content are shown in figures I. 2 and 3. The dielecuic constant e' slightly dccreascs with frequency while the loss factor E" docs not exhibit MY change with frequency (see Fig. I ). Both €'and f increase quadratically with p ( fig.   2 ) and have higher values at lower frequencies. Fig. 3 illuslrates variations of € 7~ and E"/$ with moisture content at 24 "C and different frequencies. For cach moisture content only he medium bulk density is shown. Dividing by p eliminates the residual density effect. Both €7' and &/p increas quadratically with moisture content with higher values at lower frequencies.
A microwave free-space transmission method using a focused beam was developed for accurate measurements of the complex permittivity. The permittivity can be used effectively to predict nondestructively and continuously physical entities such as bulk density and moisture content of a given material if appropriate correlations are identified. Although. he complex permittivity shows little variation with frequency, measurements a1 lower frequencies have the advantage of being less affecccd by scattering which can be expccled. in some instances, to increase the meawed value of e". Bulk density and moisture content &cct in a similar way the two componcnts of the complex permittivity. Therefore. when rand E" are used to predict either entity at a given frequency and temperature. their effects have I O be decoupled. Recently, a method based on permittivity measurements at microwave frequencies [6] was developed for simultaneous and independent determination of bulk density and moisture content. The accuracy with which these entities can be predicled is critically bnsed upon the accuracy with which €'and E" are determined. and. thus in this ins-. on he accuracy with which the attenuation and phase shift an measud. Repeatability measuremnts (ten mcasuremenls) on a sample of average moisture contenc (14.24%) 
